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Chelmsford has been the scene of rela- , . ,.,. board and even In California._ A posse 
tlvely ltttle violent crtme so tt ls undastan- ·, 1 scoured hundreds of acres tn the Gaspe pen-
dable that th~ residents were ■tartled - The way tnsula in eastern Q~ebec for more than three 
perhaps homtJ~d would be more reallaUc - It weeks only to find a case of mistaken Iden-
when they picked up the Lowell Dally Cou- W89 tlty. It was not untll February, 1902 t!1a~ 
rler oil Monday, June 10, 1901. Embla- Blondin was arrested in New York City 
zoned across three columns on the front By George A. whe": he walked into a police trap. 
page was a story whose headline read: Parkhurst 
· 'Headless Body of Young Woman Found in 
the Woods Two Miles from Chelmsford 
C-entre. · · The sub-heading was a master
piece of understatement: "Evidence points 
to a murder of the most brutal kind." 

The facts. as established on that day. 
were as follows: Elmer Hildreth, superinten
dent of the town fann, and Wllllam Baker, a 
local farmer •. were driving a wagon ln search 
of a· stray calf tliat had been pastured in a 
fteld off Mill Road. 

Traveling along a winding wood road 
through the recently cleared woodlot, the 
two men came upon the partlally clad, 

Mrs. Margaret Blondin, wife of J. Wilfred 
Blondin, a native of Canada who had 
worked locally as a carpenter and wood
chopper. 

Blondin was named as the prime suspect 
but lt was soon discovered that he had van
ished from his ~n home shortly before 
the body was found. In connection with the 
international search (since it included parts 
of the Provtncc of Quebec), the police learned 
that Wllfrcd Blondin. or Fred as he was 
know locally, had emigrated to Massachu
setts in search of employment In the 1890's. 

In the past, he had worked as a steam en
gineer. so when a Job was offered in this 
field. he applled for an engineer's license at 
the New York llcenstng office under an 
assumed name. not noting his picture on a 
''wanted" poster on the wall . On the pretext 
of needing more time, Blondin was told to 
pick up his llcense in a day or two .. The Bos
ton authorities were waiting for him when 
he returned. Although admJtUng his tn.ie 
identity under interrogation, he denied hav
ing committed the murder, claiming that he 
left Boston to a void the persecution he antic
l pated as a logical suspect. He was 
arraigned on March 26 but it was several 
months before the trial opened. 

headless body of a woman beneath a thin It was further brought to Itght that he was 
ptle of brush. _ _ on batl from a Canadian court. convicted of Evidence was presented that Blondin, in a ' 
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